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Abstract

This study sought to determine the interactive influ-

ence of student characteristic.; and eight measures of stu-

dent-faculty relationships in the prediction of freshman

year voluntary persistence /withdrawal decisions. After

statistically controlling the influence of fourteen J. c2--

enrollment/entering characteristics (e.g. academic aptitude,

importance of graduating from. college) and five other mea-

sures of freshman y,l,ar social and academic integ,;-ti.on,

eight measures of student-faculty relationships (e.g.

frequency of informal contacts of six types) explainqd

a statistically significant (p ,-001) additional 14.4°.

of the variance in persistence/withdrawal decisions.

Moreover, an additional set of interaction terms explained

a further 11.5% (p< .001) of the dependent variable varianc_

and suggested that the quality and frequency of student-

faculty relationships were most important in influencing

the persistence/ withdrawal behavior of students initially

low on certain pre-enrollment characteristics or other

dimensions of social end academic integration.
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In their sociological, explanatory models of the

college drop-out proCess both Spady ;1970, 1971) and Tinto

(1975) have emphint;zed the processes of social and academic

integration as critical influences on student persistence/

withdrawal behavior. Each model views persistence/withdrawal

decisions largely as the result of a longitudinal picess

of interactions between the student and the academic and

social systems of the institution. The individual student

comes to a particular institution with a range of back-

ground characteristics, aptitudes, and goal commitments

These preenrollment or entering characteristics, in turn,

partially determine how the student will interact with

an instituton's social and academic systems. The nature

an3 quality of these interactions "lead to varying levels

of normative and structural integration in those collegiate

systems" (Tinto, 1975, p. 103) . Assmming that external .in-

fluences are held constant, the higMr the levels of inte-

gration into the social and academic systems of an insti-

tution the less likely the student is to withdraw volun-

tarily.

It is clear from the Spady and Tinto models that differ-

ent types of collegiate experiences are concept'ialiy asso-

ciated with different types of integlatior (e.g. interactions

with peers tend to influence social integration while

grade performance essentially influences structural academic

integrations. One aspect of the student's experience

however, his or her relationships with fabulty, is seen

4
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as an important influence on both social and academic in-

tegration. Based nn the Spady -Tinto models it might,

therefore, be hypothesized that the nature and quality of

student-facuty relationships will be an important predic-

tor of retsistence/withdrawal behavior. $ndeed, evidence'

from a nulaber of stuuies (Gekoski and Schwartz, 1961;

Pascarella and Terenzini, 1976, 1977; Spady, 1971) suggests

that such aspects of student-faculty realtionships as the

. frequey of student- faculty informal interaction beyond

the classroom are in fact positively associated with college

persistence.

A number of methodological problems exist in the above

investigations, however, such as the use of a global

measure of student-faculty contact, or the inability to

control for impertant pre-college characteristics and/or

other measures of social and academic integration. More-

over, as suggested by Tinto (1975), little attention has

been paid to what is perhaps an even more important question

than simply askinc, whether there is a statistically reliable

association between student-faculty.relationships and coller,,,=.

persistence. Specifically, do different kinds of students

derive differential benefits, in terms of influence on

levels of social and academic integration, from their non-

classroom contaczs or other inLeractions with faculty?

Some -myiricalAustification for investigating such

interactions between student characteristics and student-

faculty relationships in the prediction on persistence/
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withdrawal behavior .is provided in two studies. Evidence

reported by Wilson, Wood and Gaff (1974) suggests not only

that the frequency and quality, Lut also the extent of (-/

impact of student-faculty informal contacts are dependent

upon the characteristics of the students involved. Addi-

tional evidence by Spady (1971) suggests, somewhat indirectly,

that-. social interaction wit, faculty may have greatet in-

flu(!nce on the peristence/withdrawal behavior of women

than

The present study sought to extend this line of inves-

tigation and to this end ;lad two basic purposes: 1) to

determine the relative importance of student-faculty re-

laLionships in predicting voluntary freshman year persis-

tence/withdrawal decision:7 with the influence of student

pre-enrollment characteristics and other measures of social

and academic integration taken into account; and 2) to

determine the interactive influence of student-faculty re-

lationships with various measures of student entering

characteristics and levels of social and academic integra-

tion in the prediction of volunfy freshii n persi.,tcncc;

withdrawal decisions.

6



METHOD

Design and Sample

The study was longitudinal and was conduct .d at a large.

independent, residential university in New York State with

a total undergraduate enrollment of approximatley 10,000

students. In July, 1976 a simple ranciom sample of 19U3

persons was drawn by computer from the total population of

incoming freshmen. Sample members were sent a detailed

questionnaire designed to assess their expectations of a

variety of aspects of the college experience, as well as

to collect selected background information. Useable responses

were received from 1457 students (76.5%) who subsequently

enrolled. During the spring semester of the Following year

(1977), a second questionnaire was mailed to these 1457

students seeking information on the reality of their college

experience. After a mail follow-up, useably- 1-esponses

were received from 773.freshmen (53.1 response). Chi-

square goodness of fit tests indicated that the 773 fresh-

men were representative of the freshman population from

which they were drawn with respect to sex, facial/ethnic

origin, college of enrollment, academic aptitude (SAT

F_:-ores) 'and freshman year cumulative grade point average.

A review of each student's records in September, 1977,

indicated that 10 oc' Lie 773 had been dismissed or advisees



to withdraw because of unsatisfactory academic performance,

and 90 had voluntarily withdrawn from the university at

the end of their freshman year. Since the study focuses on

voluntary withdrawal the 10 academic drops were excluded

fr*--m all further analyses. (The voluntary withdrawal rate

of 11.8- in the sample is similar to previous known fresh-

man year voluntary withdrawal rates at this institution.)

While it might be argued that both the Tinto and Srldy

models are intended to explain attrition during the second,'

third or fourth years of cf.Jiiegt as well as in the first

year, evidence from Iffert (1978), Eckland (1964), Marsh

(1966) , and Rootman (1972) , strongly suggests thc,t attrition

is heaviest at the end of the freshman year. Based on this

evidence it was judged that analyses using a freshman year

sample would provide a reasonable estimate of those aspects

of the models being investigated.

Variables and Instruments

Student faculty relationships in this study were

measured on eight scales. Six of the eight scales were con-

cerneJ with the frequency of student-faculty informal

contact. Students were asked to indicate on the follow-up

questionnaire the number of times during each semester ot

their freshman year they had met informally, outside of class, with
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a,faculty member for the following purposes: "to get basic

information and advice about my academic 2rogram," "to discuss

matters related to my future career," "to help resolve a

disturbing personal problem," "to discuss intellectual

or course-related matt,:rs," "to discuss a campus issue

or problem," and "to socialize informally." Only contacts

of 10 minutes or more were to be coUnted. This operational

measure of student-faculty contact was drawn from an in-

strument employed by Wilson, Wood and Gaff (1974).'

A preliminary examination of the distributions of the

frequency of contact in each category indicated substantial

positive, skewness (i.e., a large proportion of the students

had few or no. contacts whil-1 a comparatively small number

had many contacts). In correlational analyses such skewed

distributions can lead to the inordinate impact of out-

lier cases and, quite possibly, specious results (Walberg

and Rasher, 1976). To reduce the impact of such outlier

cases and to reduce skewness in the distributions, the

frequency of contact in each category was transformed to a

natural logarithm prior to any statistical analysis (Walberg

and Rasher, 1976). To avpid the indeterminacies of taking

a natural log of 0.0 a constant of 1.0 was added to each

measure.

A similar examination of the distributions of the.pre-

enrollment/entering characteristics also revealed ..,ubstantial

positive skewness in tLree variables: number of high

9 **.
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school extracurricular activitie., expected informal contact

with faculty and parents' combin annual income. Thus,

log transformations of these variables were also carried

out prio. to thJ main statistical analyses.

The remaining measures of student-faculty relationships

were two scales which assessed students' perceptions

1) the quality and impact of their informal interactions

with faculty and 2) faculty concern for teaching and student

development.

These two scales were factorially derived along with

three other scales, from a 34 Likert-item instrument (in-

corporated in the follow-up questionnaire) designed to

meas.lre various dimensions of social and acalemic integra-

'tion. suggested by the.Tinto and Spady models. The five

factor scales; their alpha (internal consistency) reliabili-

ties and the two highest loading items on each scale are

shown in Table 1. (The complete item sets and factor

matrix are available or. request.)

The following measures of pre-college or entering

characteristics,suggcsted as potentially important correlates

of voluntary persistence /withdrawal decisions by various

ritical reviews of college attritior research (e.g.

Cope and fLInah, 117Li; Pantages and Creedon, 1978; Spady,

1970; Tinto, 197 .3), were statistically controlled in the

study:
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TABLE 1

ALPHA RELIABILITIES AND THE TWO HIGHEST LOADING ITEMS

ON FIVE FACTORIALLY DERIVED MEASURES OF SOCIAL AND ACADEMIC INTEGRATIO!:

SALE/ITEMS
FACTOR ALPhA

LrnI!!,C; RELIA1ILITY

PEER-GIMP IN7UA,:"!:1S (7 items)
,64

1. Since oom:,ng to this university I dev.Jloped close personal .82

relationnnips with oth,'ff. stude:its.

2. The st,.ient friendships I have %levulopod at this uni..ersity have .E?

been personally satisfying.

ETERACTIONS WITH FA7LTY (5 items)

1, My non-claSsrocm interactions with faculty ha%,-. had a 7ositive .36

influence on My ::ersonal growth, values and aLtitudes.

2. My non-classroom interactions with faculty have had a positive

influence on my career goals and aspirations.

.63

FACULTY CT:CERN F.C'R ..ACHING AND STUDENT DEVELOPMENT (5 items) .82

1. Few of the faculty, members I hare had contact 'with are generally

interested in students.a

2. Ftm of the faculty members I have had contact, with are generally

outstanding cr: sperior teachers.a

ACA2EXIC AND INTELLECTAL DEVELOPMENT (7 items)
.74

0
1. I an satisfied with the extent of my intellectual development since .68

enrolling in this university.

2. My academic exFerience has had a positive influence on my intellectual

growth and interest in ideas.
.67 sJ

12
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,TABLE 1 (continued)

.wm.m.0-
SCALE!ITEMS

r

FACTOR, ALPHA

LOADING RELIABILITY

INSTITUTIOnAL/G0AL COMTMENTS (6 items)
.71.

1'. It is important for,m to graduate from college. .69

'2. I am confident fhat I made the right decision in chooing to attend' .63

this universtv.

7

a,'

bcores on. neoative items re,ATIrr2. The L-Irlete item and factor matrix is available on recu:st,

13
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Sex

Racial/Ethnic Origin (non- minority or minority)

Int.itial Program of Enrollment (liberal arts or pro-

fessional, decided on prior to enrollment)

Academic Aptitude (combined Scholastic Aptitude Test-

SAT - scores)

High School Achievement (percentile rank in high school

class)

Number of High School Extracurricular Activities (of 2

hours or more per week on the average)

Expected Number of Informal Contacts with Faculty

(per month of ten minutes or more outside of. clas:,,)

Parents' Combined Annual Income (in thousands of dollars

Father's Formal Education (seven categories from

"some grammar school" to "graduate degree")

Mother's Formal Education (same categories as father's

education)

Student's Highest Expected Academic Degree (Bachelors

to Ph.d., Ed.D., M.D., J.D.)

.Importance of Graduating from College ("extremely

important" to "nc t at all important ",)

Rank of ;.his University as a College Choice (1st

Choice to 4th or lower choice)

PTe-2nroll.ment Confidence that Choosing to Attend

this 'tniversity Was the Right Decision ("extremely

confident" to "not at all confident")

15



Additionally, the study also controlled for five

measures of social and academic integration other than students'

relationships with faculty; These were: academic achievement

(as measured by freshman year grade point average), extent

of involvement in extracurricular activities during the

freshman year (of two hours or more per week on the average),

and scores on the "pour group interactions," "academic and

intellectual development," and "institutional/goal commitment" 1

factor scales.

While a graphic display-of the Tinto model appears to

place institutional and goal commitment at the beginning

and end, it s_:e:Is reasonably clear from his discussion that

it is an ongoing process which both influences and in turn

is influenced by students' interactions with the social and

academic systems of the institution. It was therefore

decided to let actual voluntary freshman year persistence/

withdrawal decisions represent outcome levels of institu-

tional/gc commitment,, and to treat the measure of inst.i-

tutional/goal commitment obtainerl'early during the spring

semester as an important control variable.

The dependent variable, freshman year voluntary

persistence/withdrawal behavior was dummy coded 1 7--=- persisters

and 0 = withdrawals. Data on all variables were obtained

either from the questionnaire instruments or from official

university recd: -ds.

16
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Statistical Analysis

Two-group discriminant function analysis, which is

essentially multiple regression analysis v,ith a cateqorical

dependent variable (F.uberty, 1975), was the major statistical

tool employed. The variables were entered in a setwise

manner with the 14 pre-college/entering characteristics

entered first, the 5 additional measures of freshman -year

social and academic integration entered second, and the

eight stu,'ont-faculty relationship variables entered third.

In /Order to test whether the influence of the student-

faculty relationship vafiables on voluntary persistence/.

withdrawal behaVior was different t different kinds of

students two sets of cross-product, interaction terms were

formed. The first set crossed he eight student-faculty

relationship variable's with Sev.n pr-college/entering

characteristics: sex, race, initial college of enrollmenl,

combined SAT scores, highest degree expected, importance (f

graduating from college and combined parents' formal education.

The second set crossed the eight student-faculty relation-

ship variables with each of the five additional measures

of social and academic integration. Eac: set of interaction

terms was then entered separately in the equation with all

main effects ..:'ntrolled. Individual interactions in either

set were investigat'ed only if the e *-Ltire sot of terms was
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associated with a significant increase in the explained

variance (canonical R 2
or 2

) in persistence/ withdrawal

decisions (Huberty, 1975) .

Prior to any sta!-istical analysis, the overall sample

of 763 subjects was randomly divided into two samples of

approximately 2/3 (n = 497) and 1/3 (n = 26r). The larger

of those two was used as a calibration sample for all statis-

tical analyses, while the smaller was held out as a valida-

tion sampl. The discriminant function derived on the coli-

'oration sample was used to classify subsequent persisters

and withdrawals in that group and was then applied to the raw

data of the validation sample in a similar, but independent,

classification analysis (Huberty, 1975). .(Prior probabili-

ties for the classification analyses were set at .50 for

each group.)

RESULTS

Two preliminary discriminant analyses were conducted

to determin( if the two sets of interaction vectors made

significant contributions to the increase in Rot with all

main effects held constant. The R
c increase for the set

of interactions between the student-faculty relationship

variables and pre college /entering characteristics was

.0952 (P.= 1.71 with 40/429 df, p- .01) , whj.le thr correspond-

IS
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ing R
c
2
increase or he set of interactions between the

student-aculty relationship variables and the five addi-

tional measures of freshman year social and academic in-

tegration was .1263 (F = 1.65 with 56/413 df, p< .01).

The results of these two analyses justified further in-

vestigation of individual interactions, In ordc'r to ob-

tain the most parsimonious model, only those interaction

terms making significant unique contributions to t) increase

in R
c

2
in each preliminary ana:ysis (i.e. controlling for

all main effects and all other. anteractions) were subsequently

included in the last step in the main analysis.

Table 2 gives the means, standard deviations and uni-

variate F-ratios for all main effects variables, while

Table 3 summarizes the results of the setwise discriminant

analysis. The overall model with all main effects and eight

interactions (which made significant unique contributions

in the preliminary analyses) had a canonical correlation of

.641 (p ',.001) and was associated with 41.9% of .the variance

ii voluntary freshman year persistence/withdrawal decisions.

As Table 3 further indicates, the set of eight student-

faculty relationship variables madc a significant contribu-

tion of 14.4% to the change in Rc2. Four of the eight vari-

ables made significant unique contributions to the discri-

mination between persisters and withdrawals (controlling for

all variables entered r,n steps 1 and 2 and all other student-

faculty relationship variables) Persisters tended to have



TABLE 2

MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND UN1ARIATE F-RATIOS

FOR ALL MAIN-EFFECTS VARIABLES (CALIBRATION SAMPLE)

VARIIABLE

PERSISTERS

(N=436)

WITHrRAWALS

(N=61)

TOTAL

(N.497)
FcM SD M SD M SD

PRE-ENROLLMENT/ENTERING CHARACTERISTICS

Sex

Racial/ethnic origin

Initial prc .am of enrollment

Academic aptitude

High School rank in class

Number of high school extra-

1.47

.90

.4o

l044.08

75.62

.50

..30

.49

158.10

17,56

1.33

,93

.38

1029.02

72.97

.47

.25

.4y

190.11

19.25

1.45

.90

.40

1042.23

75.29

.50

.30

.49

162.20

17.78

4.32,',

1 .85

.11

.46

.1.19

curricular activities lio .57, 1.07 .66 1.09 .58 .23

Exp,,':.ted informal contact with faculty
a

1.53 .89. 1.37 .89 1.51 .89 1.65
Parents combined annual incomes 2.38 1.43 2.40 1.22 2.38 1.41 .02
Father's formal education 4.66 1.72 4.10 1.45 4.59 1.70 5.7'3,
Mother's formal education 4.10 1.45 3.92 1.56 4.08 1.47 .81

Highest expected academic degree 1.98 .77 1.80 .85 1.96 .73 2.63
Importance of gradua,ig from college 1.35 .53 1.56 .65 1.37 .55 7.80*'
Rank of this university as a college

choice 1.45 .69 1.36 .63 1.44 .68 1.00

Confidence that choosing to attend this

university was the right declsionb !.82 a .67 1,85 .77 1.83 .68 .08

OTHER MEASURES OF SOCIAL AND ACADEMIC

INTEGRATION

Peer-group interactions 26.64 5.09 22.95 6.86 26.19 5.47 25.56:

Academic and intdlectu,..1 develop-

merit 22.97 4.88 20.59 4,41 22.68 4.55 15.20;':

Institutional/goal commitment 24.17 3.67 l9.89 ,4.83 23.64 4.08 6u.83.::*

Freshman grade-point average 2.72 ,70 2.60 .75 , 2.70 .70

1

Number of ex:rgu ricular activities
a

. .64
. .55 .52 ,60 .63 :756 2:4555

21
I



TABLE 2 (continued)

(ABLE PERSISTERS WITHDRAWALS TvAL

(N=436) (N=61) (H=497)

M SD
M SD M SD

STUDENT-FACULTY RELATIONSHIP

VARIABLES

Interactions with facu;ty 14.4P 11.20 9.81 3.70 13.91 4.41
Faculty concern for teaching and

student development 16.21 3.33 12.44 4.42 15.75 3.69
Informal contacts with faculty to

a

1. Obtain information about courses

and academic programs 1,12 1,01 .88 1.11 .81
2. Discuss future career concerns .87 .93 .28 .51 .80 91
3. Help resolve a personal pro5lem .14 .46 .21 .67 .15 .49
4. Discuss intellectual matter: 1.23 1.03 .? .53 1.11 1.05
5. Discuss a campus issue .23 .63 .01 .09 .20 55
6. So.:ialize informally

.49 .83 .16 .48 .45 .80

Fc

67.76**

62.72:.:1':

.98

23.96!'::.;

1.35

58.23

7.38*

9.85''

aA
s naurl logarithms

b
Scored in reverse; 1 = highest or most positive, 4 = lowest or least positive

c

Degrees of freedcm = 1 and 495

*p< .05 **p..: .01

23 `",



TABLE 3

SETWISE DISCRIIIJNANT ANALYSIS SUMMARY

STEP/VARIABLES R
c

R
2

c

R2

Change

F

FOR CONTRIBUTION

TO GROUP DISCRIMINATION

I. PRE-COLLEGE/ENTERING CHARACTERISTICS

(14 variables)a
.216 .046 .o46 1.68'

2: DTHER MEASURES OF SOCIAL AND ACADEMIC

INTEGRATION (5 variables)b .400 .160 .114

3. STUCENT-FACULTY RELATIONSHIP VARIABLESc
.551 ,30L: .144

Informal Relationships

with faculty

Faculty concern for tach'ing

and student development

Informal, non-classroom contactc,

with faculty:

To obtain information about

c ses and academic programs

To discuss issues related to

3'.11

future career
0.141

To discuss a personal problem
. 2.74

To discuss intellectual matters

To discuss a campus issue or

problem
5.03',

To sociaize informally
2.55

21



TABLE 3 (continued)

STEP/VARIABLES

R
c

2

FOP CONTRIBUTION

R
c

R

c

2

Change TO GROUP DISCRIMINATION

4. INTERACTIONS
d

.647 .417 .115

Importance of graduating x

t.acu;'), concern for teaching and

student development
'5.13'

Importance of graduating x

Contacts to obtain informatior about

courses and academic programs

Level of parents education x

Contacts to discuss issues

related to future career

Level of parents education x

Faculty concern for teaching and

student development

Institut:onii/Goal commitment x

Contacts to discuss intellectual

matters

4,97: :

6.95'

12 .

13.23

co

Freshman cumulative GPA x Contacts

to obtain information about courses

and acaamic programs

Peer relatiorihips x Contacts to

discuss intellectual matters

Academic/Intellectual development x

Faculty concern for teaching and

student development

6.06

7.12

4, .05 *1) < .01

a
Degrees of freedom = 14/482

b
Controlling for all pre-college/entering characteristics; Degrees of freedom . 5/477

'Controlling for a'i pre-college/entering characteristics
and 5 additional measures of social and academic integration;

Degrees of freedom = 8/469 for overall contributions and 1/469 for contribution of individual variable.

Controlling for alt main effects; Degrees of freedom = 8/461 for overall (UHL' ILA' ion and 1/461 for contribution of

d

individual variables.

2G
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significantly higher scores on both the "informal relation-

ships with facult' and the "faculty concern for teaching

and student development" scale as well as a significantly

higher frequency of non-class contacts to discuss intellec-

tual matters and campus issues.

Step 4 in Table 3 shows that the additional contri-

bution of the eight interaction terms to group discrimination

was associated with an 11.5% im:rease in R
c
2

(p': .01). All

eight of the interaction terms made significant unique

contributions, controlling for all main effects and all

other interaction..

Results of the classification analysis on the cali-

bration, sample indicates' that 89.74% of the sample who subse-

quently either w4" lrew at the end of their freshman year

or re-registered for their sophomore year were correctly

identified. When the function was applied to the raw data of

the 1,J1d-out, validation sample, the drop in correct identi-

fication ef subsequent persisters and withdrawers was only

4.41%; correct classification = 85.33%. Both correct classi-

fication percentages were found to be significantly better

than chance (i.e. 50%) at p .001. Such results suggest that

the fun.tiun bised on the variables in the analysis has both

substantial discriminating power and reasonably high stc-

bility across samples (Huberty, 1975).
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Table 4 provides the regression equations for plottim_

each of the eight significant interactions. As indicated

by the signs of the unstandardized regression weights in

each equation, there was a similar pattern in each of the

eight interactions. Specifically, the nature and frequency

of student-faculty relationship:i were most important in pre-

dicting the subsequent persistence/withdrawal behavior of

students initially low on certain pre-enrollment character-

istics or other measures of social and -Icademic integra ion.

As levels of pre-enrollment characteristics (e.g. importance

of graduating, level of parents education) and other dimen-

, sions of freshman year social and academic integration (e.g.,

peer relationships, academic-intellectual development,

tutional/goal commitment) increased, the quality and fre-

quency of a student's relationships with faculty had a

decreaSing influence on his or her persistence/withdrawal

behavior. (Note that pre-enrollMent importance of gradating

was scored 1 = extremely important,ctb 4 = not at all important.

Thus, the interactions between importance of graduating

x " faculty concern for teaching and student development"

and between importance of graduating x contacts with faculty

to obtain information about courses and &7ademic programs

fit the overall pattern with a negat:ve regression cocffi-

2cient for importance. of graduating.)



TABLE 4

REGRESSION EQUATIONS FOR PLOTTING INTERACTIONS

INTERACTION
EQUATION

Importance of graduating (IG)8 x Faculty

concern for teaching and student development

(FCTSD)

Importance of graduating (10a x Contacts to

obtain information about courses and academic

programs (CCAP)

Level of parents education (PE) x Contacts to

discuss issues related to future career (CFC)

Level of parents education (PE) x Faculty concern

for teaching and student development (FCTSD)

Institutional/Goal commitment (1GC) x Contacts

to'e.iscuss intellectual matters (CIM)

Freshman cumulative GPA (GPA) x Contacts to

obtain information about courses and academic.

programs (CCAP)

yb -.301(IG)a :00(:(FCTSD), .016(IG x FCTSD) + .839

y = .132(IG)a + .070(CCAP\ f .060 (IG x CCAP) + .821

y = .021(PE) .175(CFC) .011(PE x CFC) - .643

y = .076(PE) + .066(FCTSD) - .004 (PE x FCTSD) .220

y = .030(a) + .442(CIM) .015(lcc x c. .125

y = .080(GPA' + .155 (CCAP) ,052(GPA x CCAP) .648

Peer relationships (PR) x Contacts to discuss

intellectual matters (CIM) y e .020(PR) .341(CIM) - .010(PR x CIM) +',268

Academic/Intellectual devel)pment (AID) x Faculty

concern for teaching and student development

(FCTSD)
y = .038(AID) + .073(FCTSD) .002(AID x FCTSD) - .411

a

Importance of graduating scored
1 = extremely important to 4 = not at all important

uy = predicted persistence/voluntary withdrawal
decisions
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:SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION

The findings tend 'to support the importance which both

the Spady (1970) and Tinto (1975) models attach to student-

faculty'relationships as an influence on students' levels

of social and academic integration in a particular institu-

tion. After statistically controlling for fourtee:-. pre-

enrollment/entering characteristics and five other measures

of students, social and academic integration, eight measures

of the quality and frequency of students' relationships with

faculty explained an additional 11.1% of,subsequent freshman

year voluntary persistence/withdrawal decisions.

Only four of the eight student-faculty relationship

measures made significant unique contributions to group

discrimination, however. Freshman persisters had signifi-

cantly more informal, non-classroom contacts with faculty

for two of six possible purposes: to discuss intellectual

matters, a finding consistent with previous evidence reported

by Pascarell.Cand Terenzini (1977), _nd to discuss campus

issues. Moreover, freShman persisters also had significantly

higher .;cores than voluntary withdrawals on two scales

measuring their perceptions of: 1) the Impact of their

informal contacts with faculty, and 2) the concern of the

institution's faclty for teaching and student development.

Such evidence suggests that the quality as well as the fre-

quency of students' informal, social interaction with faculty

-32
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needs to be taken into account to fully estimate the influence

of such'interaction on students' degree.of social and academic

integration, and thereby, their likelihood of persisting or

withdrawing from a particular institution.

Perhaps the most important finding of this investigation,

however, is evidence suggesting that the influence of various

dimensions of students',relationships with faculty on fresh-

man year persistence/withdrawal behavior may be different for

students with different background characteristics and

different levels of freshman year social and academic inte-

gration. The general pattern of these interactions suggested

that the influence of various dimensions of student-faculty

relationships on voluntary freshman year persistence/with-

drawal decisions was most important for students with the

lowest levels of certain background characteristics and other

dimensions of social and academic integration.

Somewhat surprisingly, given the suggestions of pre-

vious research (Spady, 1970; Tinto, 1975), pre-enrollment/

entering chdracteriltics such as sex, academic aptitude, or

initial college of enrollment failed to interact with any

of the student-faculty relationship measures in predicting

subsequent persistence/withdrawal behavior. Rather, the

two pre-enrollment characteristics which did interact with

student-faculty relationship measures (i.e., importance of

graduating from college and parents' combined level of formal

education) appeared to tap either directly or as an indirect
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influence, two dimensions of initial educational aspiration.

For students who were initially low.on graduation aspirations,

or who came from families where parents themseles had com-

pleted relatively little formal education beyond high school,

the frequency of their informal contact with faculty focusing

on academic or career counseling, or the extent to which

they found faculty concerned about teaching and students,

had significant, positive influence on their likelihood of

persisting into the sophomore year.

The nature of such interactions suggests that the

above'dimens'Ons of student-faculty relationships may function

in a compensatory manner in terms of their influence owollege

persistence during the freshman year. That is, they may

provide interpersonal links with important adults in the

institution which compensate for a initially, low commitment

to the goal of graduation or the relative absence of parental

role models who themSelves have substantial levels of formal

post- secondary education:

A strikingly similar pattern of interactions was found

between various dimensions of student-facult,, relationships

and other measures of freshman year social and academic in-

tegration. For students with relatively low levels of

social and a.-:ademic integration with respect to peer rela-

tionships, academic achievement, intellectual development

and institutional/goal commitment, the frequency of ::heir

informal contact with faculty focusing on intellectual matters

34
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and academic Counseling or the extent to which they find

faculty interested in teaching and students, had a signifi-

cant...positive influence on their probability. 01 persisting.

licre too, the influence,of various dimensions of student-

faculty relationships appears to be compensatory; i.e.,

being most. important in positively influencing persistence

for students wh -(are relatively low in one or more of the

other measures of social and academic integr:Ation.

Limitations

As this investigation is limited to a single institution,

sample a degree of caution should be observed dn generalizing

the findings to other institutional settings. Similarly,

the study deals only with ncm-required or voluntary with-

drawal. Thus, the salient variables in this study may have

questionable predictive validity-with regard to academic

failure.or other forms of non voluntary withdrawal.

Clearly a replication of the investigation on ::_Hnples

of students in '..ifferent kinds of institutLonal setting,

would be valuable. Such investigations might pay particul.ir

attention to the importance' of-student-faculty .relations'aips

in influencing persistence/withdrawal behavior in ckjitunutOr

as well as residential institutions. While this, investigation

found significant two-way interactions between student

35
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student characteristic and student-faculty relationships

in predictingspersistence, perhaps there is an important

thl-ce-way interaction between student characteristics

x student-faculty relationship variables x institutional.

type. This and other approaches which focus on interactions

between student characteristics and different college ex-

periences may add important knowledge to our understanding

of the persistence/withdra4a1 process and the nature of

faculty members' inflrence on other student behaviors.
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FOOTNOTES

1. While it was initially expected that items measuring

primarily goal commitment and those measuring plimarily

institutional commitment might form two separate factbrs,

the rotation of different numbers of factors as well as

the use of different selection techniques for rotation

(e.g. eigenvalues = 1.00 or greater versus the scree

test) failed 'to support this expectation. It was there-

for decided to proceed -n the evidence of the factor

analysis even though it differed slightly from Tinto's

theoretical expectations.

2. The characteristics of each interaction may be verified

by using the equation provided in Table 4, in coordination

w!_th the descriptive statistics of Table 2, to plot the

regression surface (Amick and alberg, 1975). A somewhat

quicker way of discerning the.nature of the interactions,

however, can be achieved by using the equations provided

to plot the association between each stufient-faculty

relationship variable and persistence/withdrawal status

(i.e. 1 oz 0) for "high" and "low" values on each pre-

onroll-len.: variable or other measure of social and -Ica-

demic in4.egration(c.g. J.- 1.00 or 1.50 sLandard deviaLions).
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